HEALTHY
Mother Nature’s Super Spice

23 recipes

Healthy & delicious easy to follow

T

urmeric (Curcuma longa) and several other species of the curcuma genus grow wild in the forests of
Southern Asia including India, Indonesia, Indochina, nearby Asian countries, and some Pacific Islands including Hawaii.
All of these areas have traditional culinary and medicinal uses going back to pre-history.

Many advocates of juicing and smoothies
recommend adding Turmeric to their daily routine of
making juices and smoothies. Not just because it is
one of the most well-known healing herbs on the
planet, but also to add zest to your favourite drink
recipe. You can reap the benefits of Turmeric by
adding the root directly into your cold press juicer or
by adding in ½ to 1 teaspoon of turmeric powder and
blending it with your favourite smoothie ingredients.
Turmeric’s earthy, almost nutty flavour, blends well
with both sweet and savory ingredients.
As well as being a great addition to your juices and
smoothies, Turmeric can also be made into hot and
cold teas, sodas and even salad dressings.
Turmeric an extremely versatile spice that is jam
packed with healthy nutrients such as fibres, calcium,
vitamins, and minerals.
Turmeric (Curcuma longa) grow wild in the forests of
Southern Asia including India, Indonesia, Indochina,
nearby Asian countries, and some Pacific Islands
including Hawaii. These areas all have traditional
culinary and medicinal uses for Turmeric going back
to pre-history.
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In the Indian Ayurveda system of herbal medicine,
Turmeric is known as strengthening and warming to
the whole body. Traditional uses in India include:
- To improve digestion
- To improve intestinal flora
- To relieve gas
- To cleanse and strengthen the liver and gallbladder
- To normalise menstruation
- Relief of arthritis and joint swelling
- To warm and promote proper metabolism
- Being applied topically on sprains, burns, cuts,
bruises, insect bites and itches
- Fighting antibacterial and anti-fungus
In this book we show you how to use Turmeric in
ways you may never have thought of, from teas, to
sodas, smoothies to juices, tonics to lattes and even
post work out recipes to out help with lactic acid
build up.
We hope you enjoy the following recipes as much as
we have.

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

ORGANIC TURMERIC
POWDER 200g
ORDER ONLINE

www.turmericaustralia.com.au
OR CALL US

Ph: 07 5530 3247

TRY OUR NEW BLENDS with turmeric
MOTHER NATURE’S SUPER SPICE ALLOWING THE WHOLE FAMILY TO GET HEALTHY FROM THE INSIDE OUT.

100g

100g

Turmeric Golden Milk Recipe

Ingredients:

Method:

• 2 cups of milk. Your can use coconut milk or
almond milk
• 1 teaspoon Turmeric
• ½ teaspoon Cinnamon
• 1 teaspoon raw honey or maple syrup or to
taste
• Pinch of black pepper (increases absorption)
• Tiny piece of fresh, peeled ginger root or ¼ tsp
ginger
powder
• Pinch of cayenne pepper (optional)

Blend all ingredients in a high speed blender
until smooth.
Pour into a small sauce pan and heat for 3-5
minutes over medium heat until hot but not
boiling.
Enjoy!
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Anti-Inflammatory Turmeric Dressing

Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 teaspoon of ground turmeric
• 1/2 teaspoon ﬁne sea salt
• 1/4 teaspoon ground black pepper
• 1/4 teaspoon garlic powder
• 1 teaspoon of dried dill weed
• 2 teaspoons of honey
• 3 tablespoons of vinegar
• 1/4 cup extra light/ extra virgin olive oil

Put all ingredients, as listed in to a glass jar or
shaker bottle with a tight fitting lid. Shake well!!
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Pour and toss over your favourite salad greens.
Note: If you prefer a thicker dressing put all the
ingredients in a blender with 1/2 an avocado –
blend well. Simple, now you have a creamy
anti-inflammatory dressing.

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

Golden Milk Recipe
A Warm and delicious super drink!
Firstly you will need make

Turmeric Paste

Golden Milk

Ingredients:

Ingredients:

• 1/2 Cup of organic turmeric powder

• 1 Cup milk (almond, coconut, or organic cow’s milk)

• 1/2 Teaspoon ground black pepper

• 1 Teaspoon raw organic coconut oil

• 1 Cup filtered water

• ¼ Teaspoon turmeric paste (more can be added for •
personal taste preference)

• 1/3 Cup Oil

• Sweeten with honey (to taste)

Method:

Method:

1. Place turmeric and water in a pan, stirring over a gentle

Combine all ingredients except honey in a small saucepan.

heat until you have a thick paste. This should take about

Cook on medium heat, stirring constantly.

7-10 minutes and you may need to add additional water
along the way.

When completely blended and hot (but not boiling) remove
from heat and add honey to taste, stirring until dissolved.

2. Add the freshly ground pepper and oil AT THE END of
cooking. Stir well (a whisk is ideal) to incorporate the oil
and allow to cool.
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Lemon Water and Turmeric

Ingredients:

Method:

• 1/2 Lemon
• 1/4 – 1/2 Teaspoon of turmeric
• Warm water
• Dab of honey (optional)

Squeeze 1/2 of a lemon into a mug.
Add the turmeric and warm water.
Stir well.
Add honey to taste, if desired.
Tip: Keep spoon in the cup as turmeric will fall to
the bottom so the drink will need to be mixed
again.
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Pineapple Turmeric Post-Workout Smoothie

Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 Banana
• ½ Teaspoon grated fresh ginger
• ½ Teaspoon grated fresh turmeric
• ¼ Cucumber
• ¼ Pineapple
• 1 Tablespoon hemp seeds
• Juice of ½ lemon
• 1 Scoop protein plus smoothie mix
• ½ Cup coconut water
• ½ Cup coconut milk

Add all ingredients to a blender and blend until
smooth.
Enjoy within 20 minutes post-workout.
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Post Work Out Green Turmeric Smoothie

Ingredients:

Method:

• ½ Teaspoons of turmeric powder
• 1 Banana
• ½ Cup of celery
• ½ Cup cucumber
• ½ Teaspoon ginger
• Squeeze of lemon juice
• 1 Cup of coconut water

For a blender:
Add all ingredients into a high speed blender
and blend.
For a juicer (cold press only):
Put banana, celery, cucumber, and ginger into
juicer. Add coconut water to taste at the end.
This is particularly effective for relieving pain
and inflammation from sore joints, menstrual
cramps or as a post work out repair for your
muscles.
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Probiotic Turmeric Soda

Ingredients:
• 1 Cup thinly sliced turmeric, unpeeled (if you
come up a little short, a bit of ginger in the mix is
fine too)
• 3/4 Cup raw honey
• 2 Organic lemons or limes, or a combo of both
(zest and juice)
• 6 Cups water
Method:

Stir, screw on the lid and sit on the counter for 2-3 days in
hot weather, 4-5 in winter, or until slightly bubbly. Stir or
shake a little occasionally. Strain into bottles with a loose
cap. Allow to carbonate for another 2-3 days at room
temperature, and then put in the fridge. It will last a week in
the fridge before it goes vinegary.
The honey will gradually ferment, leaving the taste but not
the sweetness. When you are ready to drink this, swirl to
distribute the solids, or strain it before drinking if you prefer

Bring water and sliced turmeric in a quart of water and heat

a clearer liquid. This tonic is tasty and refreshing, with a

to boiling. Boil at least 20 minutes, until the water becomes

little effervescence from the natural fermentation of the

a rich golden yellow. Simmer for 20 minutes. Cool to body

honey. I you need more sweetness, then add a little

temperature then add the zest and juice and honey.

coconut sugar or stevia before drinking but honestly, once

Transfer to a large 2 L mason jar (or between two smaller

you are used to the taste, I bet you find you won’t need

ones).

added sweetener to drink this wonderful tonic. Enjoy!
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Tropical Turmeric Cleanser Green Smoothie

Ingredients:

Method:

• 2 Cups kale
• 2 Cups coconut milk
• 2 Cups pineapple
• 1 Cup mango
• Juice of ½ lemon
• 1 Tablespoon fresh ginger
• ¼ to 1/2 Teaspoon ground turmeric to taste

1. Blend kale and coconut milk until smooth.
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2. Add remaining ingredients and blend until
smooth.
Enjoy!

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

Turmeric & Vanilla Bean Smoothie

Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 Cup unsweetened plain coconut milk (or
almond, hemp, rice milk)
• 3-4 Ice cubes
• 1/2 Teaspoon turmeric powder
• Seeds from 1 vanilla bean (*see note)
• 1 Teaspoon coconut oil
• Maple syrup or coconut sugar to sweeten
• Dash of cinnamon, nutmeg, ground cloves,
cardamom (optional)

Place all ingredients in a blender. Add ice. Blitz
on high power for 10 — 20 seconds until
thoroughly mixed and ice has been crushed.
Pour into a tall cup, sprinkle with your favourite
spices.
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* Slice open vanilla bean working from the top of
the bean and sliding the knife down to the
bottom of the bean. Slide a small spoon down
the centre of the bean to scoop out the vanilla
seeds. You could also substitute 1/2 tsp vanilla
extract if you can’t find vanilla beans. Use less or
more vanilla depending on the intensity of the
flavour you prefer.

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

TURBOCHARGED Golden Milk

Ingredients:

Method:

• 2 Cups of almond or coconut milk
• 2 tsp ground turmeric
• 2 tsp ground ceylon cinnamon
• 1 tsp ground ginger
• Pinch of nutmeg
• Pinch of black pepper
• 1-2 tbsp manuka honey (honey or maple syrup
also work)

For those of you who don’t have a high-speed
blender, pour all ingredients into a small
saucepan and bring to a light boil, reduce heat
and drink warm. You can also drink this cold, but
warm is best!
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Enjoy the warm earthy flavours with this sweet
golden elixir!

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

Turmeric and Lime Tonic

Ingredients:

Method:

• 3 Cups coconut water
• ½ inch Fresh grated ginger (you can add more
to your personal preference of taste)
• 1 Lime, cut in quarters and squeezed
• 1 Tablespoon turmeric powder
• 1/4 Teaspoon cardamom
• 2 Teaspoons honey
• Cayenne pepper to taste

Combine ingredients in a sealable container,
shake well and refrigerate overnight.
Shake well before serving.
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This is one to keep in the refrigerator and serves
as a great way to start your morning or as an
afternoon pick-up. You can add fresh mint leaves
to brighten it further.
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Turmeric and Pineapple Smoothie

Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 Cup frozen pineapple
• 1 Cup coconut water
• 1 inch Fresh ginger
• 1/4 Teaspoon Turmeric
• Top with a squeeze of lime

Add all ingredients to your blender and blend for
approximately 30 seconds and enjoy!
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Turmeric Blueberry Smoothie
Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 Cup water
• 1/2 Ripe avocado
• 1/2 Cup fresh or frozen blueberries (substitute
any other berry)
• 1/2 Tablespoon coconut oil
• 1/2 Teaspoon turmeric
• 1/2 Teaspoon ginger
• 1/2 Tablespoon honey (substitute maple syrup
or stevia)
• You can also add in these extra ingredients for
variety
• 1 Tablespoon ﬂax or chia seeds
• 1 Cup spinach, kale, or other leafy green
• 1/2 Tablespoon cacao powder or nibs
• 1 serving of your preferred protein or green
superfood powder

Place all of the ingredients into your high-speed
blender and blend away for around 30-45
seconds or until nice and smooth.
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Add turmeric to your post-workout smoothies to
help with inflammation and lactic acid build-up,
and ultimately recover faster. Enjoy!

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

Turmeric Chai Latte
Ingredients:

Method:

• 2 1/4 cups water
• 6 tbsp coconut sugar
• 4 black tea bags
• 2 tsp ground cinnamon
• 1 1/2 tsp ground turmeric
• 1 tsp vanilla extract
• 1 tsp ground ginger
• 1 tsp ground cardamom
• 1/4 tsp ground cloves
• 1/8 tsp ground coriander
• Small pinch of black pepper
• Latte Ingredients – Makes 1 Single Latte
• 3/4 cup coconut milk (or the milk of your choice– coconut
and regular milk froth the best)
• 3/4 tsp coconut sugar (more or less to taste)
• 1/4 cup tea concentrate
• 1/8 tsp turmeric

To make the tea concentrate, combine all ingredients
except for tea bags and vanilla in a small saucepan. Bring
to a boil.
Remove from heat and add the tea bags and vanilla. Let
the mixture steep for at least 10 minutes.
Pour through a fine mesh strainer. Put the concentrate into
a sealable container and refrigerate until ready to use. This
will keep for up to 7 days. Shake well before using.
To make 1 latte, whisk together the coconut milk, coconut
sugar and turmeric in a small saucepan. Heat over medium
heat just until the mixture bubbles around the edges of the
pan. Remove from heat.
Combine the warm milk mixture with 1/4 cup of the tea
concentrate in a glass. Stir to combine. Garnish with
ground cinnamon if desired. You can adjust the sweetness
level by adding more or less sugar to taste; I prefer this
only mildly sweet.
Note: If you prefer a frothy latte, use a milk frother or
transfer the milk mixture to a deep container and pulse
with an immersion blender until frothy. Then combine with
1/4 cup of tea concentrate and serve.
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Turmeric Ginger Tea
Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 cup water
• 1/4 teaspoon ground turmeric
• 1/4 teaspoon ground ginger
• 1/8 teaspoon ground cardamom
• 2 tablespoons milk
• Maple syrup to taste

This is a simple sweet and milky tea with
warming spices. You can use regular milk, or the
nut milk of your choice.
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Bring water to boil with turmeric and ginger, turn
down heat and simmer for 5 minutes. Stir in milk
and maple to taste, serve.

www.turmericaustralia.com.au

Turmeric Kale Protein Smoothie
Ingredients:
antioxidants that protect against eye disease, lowers

• Turmeric – superspice, need I say more! (1/2 tsp.)
• Arvinda’s Chai Masala–Contains healing spices like

cholesterol and makes you feel satiated. (1/2 ripe avocado)

ginger, cinnamon, cardamom and black pepper. Add a lot,

• Banana – high in potassium, bananas strengthen bones

about 1 tsp. to make this smoothie taste good. Remember,

and reduce muscle cramping. (1/2 banana; use whole

combining black pepper with turmeric increases its

banana for added sweetness)

absorption.

• Berries – a superantioxidant that helps reduce belly fat.

• Coconut water– for hydration. (add enough to get the

(1/2 cup)

desired consistency)

• Avocado – a superfood and healthy fat, avocados contain

• Raw cocoa nibs

– contains ﬂavonoids lowers blood

pressure levels, reduces cholesterol and improves blood
circulation. (2 tsp.)

Method:

• Coconut oil – a healthy saturated fat, it helps regulate

Place all ingredients into a nutribullet or similar device and

blood sugar levels. (1 tbsp.)

blend well.

• Flax seeds (ground) – ﬁbre rich, ﬂax is a vegetarian source
of Omega-3s and boosts immunity. (2 tsp.)

• Kale – high in Vitamins A and C, fibre rich, antioxidant and
anti- inflammatory. (1 cup)

• Protein powder (vegan) – gives you 20g of protein per
serving…wow! (2 tbsp. or 30g)
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Turmeric Lemonade
Ingredients:

Method:

• 4 Cups cold ﬁltered or sparkling water
• 2 Tablespoons freshly grated or powdered
turmeric
• 4 Tablespoons maple syrup, honey or Stevia
(to sweeten)
• Juice of 1 – 1/2 lemons or limes
• Optional: add the juice of 1 blood orange

Combine all ingredients into a small pitcher, stir
and serve with a slice of lemon as a garnish.
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Turmeric Summer Fruit Smoothie
Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 tablespoon coconut oil
• 1 cup hemp or coconut milk
• ½ cup frozen pineapple
• ½ teaspoon turmeric (or 1 tsp. turmeric)
• 1 fresh banana
• ½ teaspoon ginger
• ½ teaspoon cinnamon
• 1 teaspoon chia seeds

Just like all other smoothies. Put all of the
ingredients together in a blender. Mix until you
get that sweet homogenous mixture.
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Vanilla Bean Green Smoothie With Healing Spices
Ingredients:

Method:

• ½ Cup spinach
• 1 Small banana
• ¾ Cup unsweetened almond milk
• ¼ Cup unsalted walnuts
• Seeds from 1 vanilla bean (*see note)
• ¼ Teaspoon agave nectar (optional)
• ¼ Teaspoon ground cardamom
• ¼ Teaspoon ground cinnamon
• ¼ Teaspoon turmeric
• Handful of ice

Put all ingredients into a high powered blender
Blend to combine.
Serve cold.
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* Slice open vanilla bean working from the top of
the bean and sliding the knife down to the
bottom of the bean. Slide a small spoon down
the centre of the bean to scoop out the vanilla
seeds. You could also substitute 1/2 tsp vanilla
extract if you can’t find vanilla beans. Use less or
more vanilla depending on the intensity of the
flavour you prefer.
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Anti-Inflammatory Turmeric Tea
Ingredients:

Method:

• 2 cups water.
• 1/2 teaspoon ground turmeric.
• 1 teaspoon grated ginger.
• 1 teaspoon rice malt syrup.
• 1 tablespoon lemon juice.

1. Add all ingredients besides the lemon juice to
a small pot on medium heat.
2. Allow the tea to simmer lightly for 5-10
minutes.
3. Take pot off the heat and stir through the
lemon juice.
3. Strain tea through a sieve and into two
glasses.
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Turmeric Lime Soda
Ingredients:

Method:

• 1 cup unpeeled sliced turmeric
• 3/4 cup raw honey
• 2 organic lemons or limes (You can also use
both lemon and lime)
• 6 cups water

1. Add the turmeric in water and heat to boiling.
Let it boil for 20 minutes until the water becomes
yellow. Simmer for another 15-20 minutes.
Remove from heat and let it cool and then add
the zest, lemon juice and honey. Transfer to a
large mason jar.
2. Close the lid and leave it in a no sunlight place
for 3 days in hot weather. If you are preparing it
in the winter, then keep for 4-5 days.
3. Make sure to stir slightly from time to time.
Strain off the fluid into bottles and let it carbonate
for 3 days. Then you can put it in the refrigerator.
It will last a week before tasting like vinegar.
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Carrot, Ginger, Turmeric Smoothie
CAROT JUICE:

SMOOTHIE:

• 2 cups (275 g) carrots
• 1 1/2 cups (360 ml) ﬁltered water

• 1 large ripe banana, previously peeled, sliced
and frozen (more for a sweeter smoothie)
• 1 cup (140 g) frozen or fresh pineapple
• 1/2 Tbsp fresh ginger (1 small knob, peeled)
• 1/4 tsp ground turmeric (or sub cinnamon)
• 1/2 cup (120 ml) carrot juice
• 1 Tbsp lemon juice (1/2 small lemon)
• 1 cup (240 ml) unsweetened almond milk
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Turmeric Banana Smoothie with Ginger
Ingredients:

Method:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Add all ingredients to NutriBullet or Blender,
blend 20-30 seconds or until smooth and
creamy, top with additional hemp seeds and
turmeric if desired.

2 medium-sized bananas
1½ cups Vanilla Almond Milk, Unsweetened
2 tbsp hemp seeds
½ tsp turmeric
½ tsp ginger, minced
½ tsp ground cinnamon
1½ tbsp honey
½ tsp vanilla extract
6-8 ice cubes
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This Turmeric Banana Smoothie with Ginger is
the perfect Spring inspired smoothie – fresh,
colourful, and most importantly, tasty!
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Queensland, Gold Coast, Australia
P: 07 5530 3247
E: info@turmericaustralia.com.au
A: PO Box 3022, Robina Town Centre, Robina, QLD 4230
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